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Senlt cf Tuesdays Election- -

MtDDDIKUUIIOir.

Chief Burgee, John M Sleiairifjor.
Town Council, A K Gift, Fetor

lltnob, Aaron Kenrn.
Constable, Aaron Uonningcr.
Assessor, William Itouiig.

Assistant Assessor, FraLk IV Ch-

ilian, Epbraim Fryman.
Tax Colloclot, James Bowersox.

Jodgef Klcction, M Z Stoiningor
School Director, U M Moatz G

Alfred Schocb.
Inspectors, Al ClelanJ, Amfindos

Schambach.
Overseer of tlie Toor, John II.

Moyer,
Auditor, Henry S. Stellcr.

tMOS TOWNHHir.

Jadgo of Eloction, Jaraoa Hoover

Inspectors,! II Neitz.l F Charles.-Justic- e

of tho I'oace, M I' Arnold

Constable, M U Herrold,
Supervisors, Ilonry Stroh, John

U Weis.
Scbool Diroctors, V K Knights,

James N Honser.
Overseer of Poor, Henry Stepp.
Assessor, D srsholly.
Assistant Aseessors.'.EIias", Wolf,

Emanuel Bordnor.
Anditor, Daniel Witmer.
Tax Collector, Isaac A Eycr.

MIDDMCCKKKK.

Judge of Election, James J
Mitchell.

Inspectors, Robert J Uiogftwao,

Irvin Bittinger.
Snporvisors.Gidcon Gordon, Bcuj

flammel.
Constable, J D Ilumracl.
Assossor, Ilonry B Yergcr.
Overseers of tho Poor, Philip

Itousb, John II FrooHo.

Anditor, I I Pawling.
Assistant Assessors, Edward Mil-

ler, Charles M Slraub.
Tax Collector, Faul Uammel.

ipol Directors. Jaitns Ronsh,

Geo Bolie. --fcr
Township Clerk, Goo J Rousb.

1K3.
Constable, Fred Row.
Justice of the l'eaco, John K

Hughes.
School Directors, J M Anrnnd,

Wm Mease.

Overseer of Poor, Brtj Slotler.
ABBOssor, Charlos R Heaver.

Assistant Assessors, J XI Aurand
Wtu P Brouse.

Supervisors, B F Bolig, Saronol

Luck.
Auditor, L E rauling.
Jodge cf Election, Q W Row.

Inspectors, J E Thomas, Howard,

Row.
Township Clark, Ilonry Monycr.

Tax Collector, W D Jarrctt.
WESTPKUUY.

Judge of Eloction, Solomon Grey

bill.
Inspectors, II 3 Mittorling, P A

Stack.
Constable, Lewis Woomcr.
Assessor, U H Groybill.
Assiatnot Assessors, P G Garmao

Amos Winey.
School Directors, M Gable, J C

Ilornberbor.
Supervisors, Joseph Attogast, 1

S Straab.
Overseer of Foor, M G Sbillon- -

berger.
Auditor, D M Arbogant.
Tax Collector, U R Got don.

jacksox.
Judgo of Eleotion, Henry Vofzl.

M Inspector, Peter Herman, Ucury
Doik.

Constable, John Roichly.
P. W. Bon for.

As't asb'is, Y H Wagner, Daniel
Oldt.tt Collector. Newton Votzel.

Supervisor, Levi Deunioger, Saru'l
Ujilcubacu.

Overseer of roor, Morris Erdlo.
School Directors, J J' Klioglor i S

Yearick.
Auditor, 8 W 8aBsarnan.

WA3HIXOTON.

Jude of Election. Isaan Gooilllnfj.
lupctorH, Jouatlmu li Arbo'ust,

Jacob M HuiihIi.
Countable, H w watt.
BuperviHor. Jacob II JlemirlckH.

John II Hlckel.
Hubool IHrootors, Jacob M Dock,

Iaaao Hteflin.
Overseer, H n filasa.
Tax Collector, n 8 Hchnee.

. WTf.t II f 1fI1III.
Att't AVrs. Joaeih u Delhi, 3eo. F

Millar.
Treasurer, E W TooL
Auditor, J H shirk.
Clerk, A M wonder.

- ClIAI'MAJf.

Judfre of Election, .Tulin If Suffi-I- .

Innptjctorn, Itobtirt
an JIerroll.

(ktuiUMe, Beiijaruln Moyi-r-
.

Bniervior, Jacob Uaui;ler, George
A tbaff.r.

Sultool Director, John A tioycr, S
l Brown.

Overseer of Poor, S B Arnold.

BWgggg'L'J JIIJ1. ! iJf.J
Antwor, TbomaB rnle.
ABlstnt Aiiaesflora. Ueorge Snjder,

rntrlck Hrown.
Tax Collfctor, O H Kerntetter.
Auditor, Oeo n Welser.
Clerk, W II Hwnrti.

rKtiriT.
Judgo of Election, Goorge A

Smith.
Inspector of Election. A J Beach

el Henry II Fifther,
Constable, William S Smith.
AfBesEor, Fred Weifer,
Assistant Acsaor, Michael Men

gel, Xnp BroBi'.
Tax Collector, Henry J WciBcr
Supervisors, J B Arbogast Isaic

SpottK.
School Directors, Peter Fnltz J J

KeichcnbRch.
Oversoer.of Poor, Philip Schneo
TreaBurcr, Jacob Trutt.
Auditor, BT Arbogaet.
Twwnship Clerk, John F Boycr.

MOSItOK
Constablo, D B Heiser.
School Director, John A Cliocb-ra- n

IJrnj Hummel Jr.
AssftflKor, Benj Hummel Sr.
Assistant Aseoesor, Peter Tiexler

Henry Pontius.
Ovorsctr of Poor, Daniel Jarret.
Supervissr, Noah Stotlor Siranel

Kntkle.
Auditor, Simon Ilnmmel.
Judgo of Election, G W Pablo
Inspector, Peter Young Jacob E

KoBsler.

Tax Collector W W Jarrot.
WKST 11KAVKR

Judge of Election, A Holsboo.
Constable, Goorgo S Snyder.

School Director, A A Uomig
Simon Oldt.

Oversoer of Poor Jacob II Howell.
Assessor, Henry D Kucpp.
Auditor, J J Maltern.
Supervisors, Thomas Horbslor,

Wm Uector.
Tax Collector, W G Smith.
Treasurer, Lowis W Manbock.
Inspectors, John S Hommel John

Howell.
BKAVER

Justicco of tho Pcaco, Alfred
Sp-ch- t.

Coustuble, J M Foene.
Tax Collector, W O Stotler.
School Directors, J G Snydoi

Jolsn P KarnH.
Judgo of Election. John P Freed.
Inspectors, SI W Gilbert Geromo

W Beaver- -

Supervisors, James H Bingman
Inaao Drecso.

Ovorpeor of Poor, Philip Ilerbeter.
Assrssor, Zooo Foese.
Assistant AsBessors, Isaac Boush

John llotrich.
Auditor, J.ieob a Aightr.

Sl'.l.lKSOKOVK
Chief BurgosH, B F Wagenseller.
Town Council, F J .Wftgpnsellar

Ejlil Ilnmmel M iSHcnroyer PercU
val Heiser.

Sc'iiooUiirectors, Goo Wagenseller
Miles Wotzel.

Tax Collector, B F Kanfz- -

Overseer of the Poor, U J Doob- -
ler.

ABBOssor a j Gross.
ABsistant Assssor, Wm Gombctliu

John Latideushiger.
Conntahlo, Dtrvid N Peck.
Auditor a M Carey.
Judgo Lnvi (1 Walker.
Inspectors, Frauk ltichlor Caroy .

Bkrittt.
MlANKLl.V.

Justice of tho Peace, John n
Bacliman. Henry Mitchell.

Coustable Howard kbambach.
AsiicB jr, Siiiuotl 1'owen.
Ashibtatit Assessor, Adam H Wal-

ter. John ll'.itz.
Tux Coll. ctor, AnMin Gift.
Supervisors, JuLn Walter, JLu

Mover.
Scbool Directors, M K Hasniogor,

John Hnmruel.
Judge of Election, David Reichloy.
lospoctnr, Frnaklin P Walter,

Wm 11 Wulter.
Overseer of Poor, David Kerstoti

tor.
Auditor, E A Stcininger.

Constable. J Howard Kline.
Jndgo of !oction, David L Mid

dlehWft! til.
Inspectors, Henry Manrer, Ilonry

K rebbs.
Snpervi3orfl, William Woodling.

Mieliael Lepley.
Overseer of Poor, Lewis Ranch.
School Directors, Geo Lambert,

Reuben Felkcr.
Assessor, Prt'il Knepp.
Assistant AEsesjiOts, Samuel Shiery

I) II Manbirk.
Auditor, Jerry Dmekenmiller.
Tax Collector, John II Kuepp.

TKNTHK.
CoDslable, W A Napp.
Assess r, Eplmiin Walter,
Assistant AssesBors, Uriah Wei-ric- h,

David Ocker.
Tux Collector, Isaiah Walter.
School Directors, Henry B Grnbb

Snmtiel Ihnnuer, Isauo Knhus.
Supervisors, Goorge Stine, Peter

Ilcnimn.
Overseer of Poor, Perry O Bower-so- x.

Auditor, J M Hartmnn.
Judge of Election, Frank Stine.
Inspectors, L a Mortz, a F Mus-

ter.
ADAMS

Constable, David A Matter.
Judge of Eluotioti, Inaao C Iluek-enbur- g

Inspectors, James T Ocker Josiab
Bingaman.

School Directors. John Drocse
Jacob Norhood.

Supervisors, Isaao Shaover I 1

Fhrder.
Overseer of the Poor, Mosei Eib.
Assessor, A Swartz.
Assistant Assessors JsmcB E Kline

Isaao Lepleyj
Auditor, ilonry a Auraod.
Tax Collector, Jiioos U. Middles

warth.

CCi:UITTE2IU2ra&.

The momber of the Republican

Standing Committee will meet at
Mi Uleborgh, Wednesday, Feb.29,'88,
for the purpose of transacting im-

portant business mooting called for
1 o'clock, P. II.

J50 D. Booar, Chairman,
A S. Paumna, fee.

lx if .' I' PI
The smallest baby in the world

was born Wednesday 8th to Mrs.
Fred Miller, of Rice Lake, Fairbtnlt
conoly. It is a speck of humrnity
that barely tipped the beam at one
aud a half pound?. Its foot is not
over an inch in length, and ad ordi-
nary finger-rin- g will go over the
f )ot and upon the ankle- - A small
child's teacup will cover its bead
Tho father ii a largo, heavy man,
and tho mother vory little under the
oidiuiiry nizo. The child is perfect
ly formed and healthful.

A statement has been put into cir
culation in f1i(T"rent sections of the
country to the effect that letters
mailed in postal cars and put off the
train at the next station in order that
the stamps may Lo cancelled by the
postmarter llioro, thus delaying such
lotters at least one train. Tho pOBt-offi- ce

department eOlcials denounce
this statrment bb absolutely falseand
declare that the purpose of postmas-
ters in giving currency to this report
is to compel the abandonment of the
practico of mailing letters on the
cms, by which local pofltmanters are
deprived of tho revenue derived from
cancelling tbete stamps.

18T2AK0E C0I2TCIDIHT-Toi.r.no- ,

0., February 15. A res
ident of the village of Lyenso, Ful
ton County, which is about twenty
livo milos from hero, tells a moot re
maikublo story of a brother and sis-tor- 's

nnion nftur twenty-tw- o years
of eeperation. Io 1887, a young
man, giving his tinmo as Henry Lcn
dou. went to that town nud secured
position in a general etorn, Ho rcaH

blight, and won his employer's re
ppect as well as the affections of the
old man's pretty step daughter, to
whom he became engaged last sum
mer.

The marriago was sot for to-da- y,

and preparations were made for a
grand reception Sunday. Tho old
gentleman und his prospective Bon- -
ia-la- wcro talking, when London
informed him that his real name was
Soleaux and that bo was a son of a
Frenchman in Detroit, bnt that he
bad not seen his parents since he
was a child, tliey driving given him
to a fumily named London, He also
staled that he had a sister younger
than himstlf whom ho had not heard
of for twenty-tw- o years.

Tho storekeeper listened intently to
tho story, then taking a photograph
album asked Lendon if ho knew
whoso pictnio a certain one was.

'That's my mothet's,' was the
young man's excited reply.

'Then you and your nfllancod are
brother and sister, for 1 adopted her
when olio was a little gill,' exclaimed
tho eld man.

The harpy marriago was broken
up ; but the union of the brother
and sister will be celebrated with
fully a much glee this evening

A Trip to Washington via Pennsyl-
vania Kailrcai

In order that thoso who could not
mako it convenient to go in tho pre
vions excursion may have an oppor
tunity of vifciting Washington, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
run a second special excursion t
Washington, on Thursday, March 1st,
1SSS. Tho round-tri- p licked will
bo operative for ten days, a period of
time ample for a thorough visit to
the cupital with its hundreds of in
teresting scenes and places. The
publio buildings are a souroo cf the
greatest interest, whilo Congress, the
courts, the Government institutions,
and tho prominent places io the vi- -
cioity, serve to fill tho measure of
pleasure.

In addition to those, Richmond
and Mount Vernon may be visited on
low rate tickets which will be sold to
the excursionists. The special train
of Pullman Parlor Cars and day
coaches will leave at the time rpeci- -
tied below, and round-tri- p tickets,
allowing a stop-ov- er in Ilaltimore on
return trip, good for ten days, to be
used going only on special train and
returning by any regular train ex-

cept the New York and Chicago Lim
ited, will be sold from the stations
mentioned at the rates qioted

Rate. Trains Lv.
Pittsburgh, $7 50 8.00 AM
Altoono, 0 50 11 50 "
Tyrone C 50 12 15P.M
Lewietown Junction 5 CO 147"
Mifflin f . B 2S V ft
Port Royal 5 15 2 00
Newport ft 4 60 2 86
Washington . 'ArriT 7 65

t SolepU lisctlra !

The qualified toters of the Dero

eeratie party in Snyder county are
notified and requested to as tenable
at the osual place for holding dele-
gate elections in their several eleo
tion districts, on Saturday, Feb. 25,
'88, between the bonrs of 3 and 6
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of elect
log Delegates to a County Conven
tion, to be held at Middleburgh on
Tuesday, Feb. 28, '83. at 1 o'clock
p. tn. to elect one Delegate to the
Democratic Slate Convention to be
bold at Harrieburg, May 23, '88,
and for the transaction of ench olhs
er business as may be deemed prop-
er. -

Under ' the Roles of the Party.
each District is entitled to two Del-

egates for the first 25 votes, and to
one additional Delegate for each
additional 60 votes polled at the last
Presidential election, thns making
the representation for the several
Districts as follows t

Adams, 2; Beaver, 2; Beaver W.
2; Centre, 2; Chapman, 4; Franklin,
3; Jackson, 3j Middleburgh, 2; Mid
dlecretk, 3s Monroo, 4 Penn, 3;
Perry, 8; Perry W., 2j Solinsgrove,
3; Spring, 3; In ion, 3; Washington,
4 F. K. 1JOWEK

Chairman Dem. Standing Com

THE PENSION AGITATION.

The Liverpool Sun makes the fol
lowing cojament on tho above quess
tion .

Just now one of tho principal top
tea of conversation iotbia town is
the pension question. The soveral
poneion bills that are introduced iu
Congress, are enbjeots of discussion
Tho ono that commands tho most

is Senator Cameron's ono- -

cent-per-da- y' service bill. It meets
with a general approval by tho men
who were iu the snrvico several years,
bnt thoso who were in service but
several months aro not so favorable
to it. The man who ecrvod four
years or 1101 days would get $11 Gl
per month; the man who served
three yeurs or 1C95 days would get
910.95 per month; the man who serv-

ed one year would got $3 G5 per
month; tho man who served 100 days
would get $1.00 per month. As a
purely service pension an arrange.,
raent in that proportion soeras to be
the fairbst and best ofj iny that could
be devised, and the short-servi- ce

man 6bould not bo selfish aud be-

grudge the few dollars per month
more to bis comrade who was iu the
servico longer. The long-servi- ce

men ei listed in tho early part of the
war, and bore the hardships and did
the fighting for three or four long
years, and got no bounty; whilo men
who enlisted iu 1804 and 'G5 got
liberal bounties and served but a few

months, or less than a yonr. We are
all selfish. Self-intere- st ebapos a

roan's politics, and in many cases his
(eligion. When there is any kind of
legislation done, either by the state
or national legislative bodies, if it is
not to our benefit, even though it
benefits most cvory other porson, we
do not approve it, and fight against
it. So the short-servic- e man is lly

opposed to a pension bill
that gives his long servioe comrades
more, and thoso who had the good
fortune to escape the horrors, fati
gues, privations and perils of the war
are apt to look with disfavor npon
all peuhions, because they get nono,
and roust help to pay them.

Now the question of cost eomes
in, now muou would it cost tne
government a year to pension all the
surviving soldiers on tbat basis 7

llow many soldiers are yet living T

and what is tho average term of uer
vice of the members of Juo. Q- - Sny- -

dor Post is about 18 mouths, per
haps a li'.llo more; and oti that basis
tho averngs poneion according to the
one-ce- tt' hill would be from $5 to

80 per mouth. It is estimated that
there are about 800,000 soldiers yet
living; aud let us make the estimate
a littlo ruoro libeial, say the average
term cf servioe is two years (and it
is scarcely thai), whioh would make
$7'30 per mpDth or tS7-G- per yoar;
and for the $00,000 it would cost the
government aboat $70,000,000 per
year. ;

There are about fifty soldiers in
Liverpool borough, and if each would
draw on an average from $&to $0
per month it would btiog about $8,- -
000 to this town every qnarter, oi
from 130,000 to 930,000 per year.
See bow tbat would liven up our lit-

tle town- - Every one knows tbat the
more money there is in circulation,
and the faster it is pasted around,
the more business is done, and the
better the times 'are. Every one
would be benefited. The merchant
would sell a great deal more, and the
mechanic would have more work and
at better wages. There would be a
greater demand for tbe products of
the farm, and tbe farmer wonld find
a belter market for bis produce, and
at better prices. As it Wonld be
here, su it would be all over the
country. .

K

I,

The Money to pay tho pension is
raised from internat and exteraal
revenue 'not by direet taxation tbe
revenue on spiritoosand malt liquors
and tobaooo and the tariff on foreign
importations to protect American in
dus tries, of which thore is a vast sur-

plus accumulated every year, aud
looked np in tbe treasury vault It
is much more than wonld pay this
additional pension, and there wonld
be no necessity for a special source
of revenue to pay it. Much as they
talk about redooiog tbe revenue, it
will hardly be done this session, as
the different factions are too stub
born to oome to terms. So give it
to the soldier.

Tho Whiskey Monopoly- -

Tbe greatest monopoly in the
country, is the Whiskey Ring- -

Whiskey costs about fifteen cents
a gallon to make, says the Cincinnati
Enquirer, while tho tax is ninety
cents, thus squeezing out all the
small distillers. As now taxed, it
requires a tremendous capital to en
gage in distilling. Not one in a

hundred is able to command it, and
the result is tbat tbe making of wbis
key has grown into a giant monopo
ly. The distillers want to bo let
alone.

'The position which the distilling
interest holds to tbe surplus money
in tbe Treasury is that of allianoos
with the free trade wing of tbe De
mocracy. Any assault On tbe Inter
nal Revenue system would be in its
very nature out of symmetry if tbe
high tax on whiskey was maintained.
Thoso engaged in it have the aoute- -
ness to see this, and to save them
selves are willing to have maintained
tho Internal Revenue system entire.
Thus it is that the tremendous power
of this monopoly is io favor of a low
tariff for the merely selfish purpose
of keeping up a high tax on whiskey

'Under a diminished expenditure
tbe national Government eonld now
be supported from either the taxes
received from excises or from cub
toms. The division between tbe
parties now is, which shall go t Tbe
present internal revenue system is a
heritage of the war, enacted to main
tain a standing army engaged in a

groat war; The first movement
looking to its repeal will be but an
entering wedge fcr its future annihi
lation. This would mean that tbe
national Government would muster
itself out as a constabulary to keep
survcilanceevor tbe whiskey prodno',
and turn over lo the Mate respective
ly its regulation, both at to morals
and revenue, 'Thns it is that the
whiskey tax has a direct revelancy
to the overburdened treasury vaults.'

Sogicter's Notices- -

VTOTICF. is boreby given that tho
JLl following nH mml frnn Imve lllml tliulr
AiluiliiimniUirii' Otmnliiiim' ami Kvoiit.im. iuv
o iiiritu, In tne KoxlKti-r'- Itlilue ul Siiydtr
i immy. mm tn Mine will 1:0 iirum'ni.! Mr eon
tt rin ut ion h i I nlluwHiit-- ut tho Court limine In
.MliMIHiiiruli. Mmiilny, Futiruiiry V7l.lt. Insv,

1. I'IuhI Koeoiinlui lluory K. Huydi-r- . n lm'r
do ixiiiia null ul lliu eUK ul Juiin 1). Jtuuuuitcii,
J to 'd.

14. The Ht ami flnul vnnnt nf Alinolnin
rtttrnvr. it.liu'rol theoalnleol Kili-- Mlllfr.ilro',1

8. The n'oounl ol Y. ii. WuMiiur, ailm'rul tlie
entitle "I II. J. Kilter. (Iro n.

4. Kirt ami limil I of ('hnrlmt H. IIIpIi
el, Ailm'rnl tli i'tnl ul JMurKitrct AIyi, dfc'.l

6. 1 lie llrH Hint tl ii it 1 account ul Juliii I ck.
ailin'r nl the ealMte nl iUitrf lliiuKaniiurtf. lio il

6. Tlie M'oinl ami Qual amount of Lwif
Minium, utlur ul tlie eatate ol Micliuol Minium,
Ucc'il.

T. VrrK anil final arrotintol Jnaoiih Arhona-- t
nml Henry Menitlu. exrcuior ul tlio ectul ul
Mohht AHmiichH. ttoo'il.

. The Hrrt ami Itiml aornimt of Wm, Hur.l- -

Inir. pteviitiir ul the entate ul liaulul I.e ice. iIm-'-

V. Tlie Hrrt anil partial amiunt of OrurKO
Norman ami I'tiUlp .1. tii,ar, ailurra ol tbs en--

iitteul rnnii r. hiiiun mtc .i.
Iu, Th ancount l Nittliiinlul Wittr. KUr- -

illini ol lii'lla Kuiina, Diinur cliilil ul D.tnlol
K u lit)- -, dvi- - M.

11. '1 Iu mat ami tlnnl account of llenrr II
Thoinai.exucuturol tho ontntu ol I'ctvr i'liumaa,
ue a.

Ii. The flrat ami flnl nnoount of Z. P. Orow
and It. H. lima., oi ecutora ul the ertule ol
tin ii Uro, do ''J.

la. The ai'uountol Nalhanlol Witltur. Ouar- -

diua ol Kuiiiiu Rutins, a uituor child ul Danlol
A.UIII1H, HO 'II.

14. The tint and flnul account of Daniel 8
Ihiycr, executor ul the nutate ol liaao Hlomer,
HOC l.It. The flirt an. I tlnnl account of Polly Wood
lliiK, txeoulrlxul tUeeaUttegl l.ydla It'iiiah, docd

il. ). Ut't 'K.
Jan.M, UM. Kculatcr

ATOT1CK is berobv civen that the
fullowlnR Widows Appraisements under

me f iu i.aw, nave uen nma wnn ma v'irs oi
the Orpliaua' Court or onydcr county, (or con
flrniitlou ou Monday, tbe 27tb day of Feb

AtralFmrnt of 'ophla Mlddleawarth widow
or Abiier an iilliawartu, lata ol Blrlug, Twp
Snyder Co , fa. dio'd.

APliralaciiiKiit nfSuaan SnilUi. widow of Oeo
fiiinili, lute of AdumaTi,nydor Uo- - fa, deo'd.
Aii.riilincnt it Varlitl Khattcr. widow of Henry

(I. Slmiler. lata ul Ohiiinuau Twp. Snyder Co,
ra. ueo u.

Apiiralnemcnt ol Emm Snyder, widow of
Fraimlln Hiiyder. lata uf Jaukaoa Twn. Suydor
uo., ra., Ubc a

W. W. WITTENMYER,rt. a, ti. Clerk, O. O.

The Cream ot all Books of AflTcnture
t'ondenseil Into Out Volume.

PIONEER! IDARINGAND
HEROES I I DEEDS
Tim tbrllllnir ailrentnrei of all the hero ex

idorera and Irontitr llghtara will, Indians, out
laws and wild Lenta, uver our whele ouuntry.
Iroin Ihe earliest times lo the preaent. Live
and iHinoua exololla ol IleSoto. ljiful e. Htand
I'll, lloone, Kenton, llruily. t'rookett, llowle.
Houston, t 'aron, Cuater, I'alHornla Jue, Wild
Uill, llnllalo Illll. Oenerula Miles and Crook,
uroKt IuiIIiid Clili ls. and scores ol others. Huluu- -

dldly llluatrated with KM It ne eiinravliiKS.A(:N'1h WANTED. Iow j.rtus, aud teaU
aovthlUK to tell.

Tims lur jiayuisnts allowed Agents short ol
lunus.

PLAN RT PIU. CO.. Ilox 6SII.
PHILAUtLl'Ul A, l a, or KT. LOUIS, MO.

reu, i, eo uiu.

A MAN ORWOMAIT
who will work fitl. fully, eaa oar (lfthy
bandllna THE HON. HKNHY W, ULAlhij
(Henalor from New Hauipahlre). Tauiiieranoe
Morameot.orTlie DONi'LlOr Bt.TWtEN
MAN ANU ALCOHOL,

from the Let of the daep Interest taint tak- -
ea id toe TcrarcKAnuts uuv CNtNT to-
day, as also the blub alandlaa; of tho writer at
a leader of man anil moulder ol publio opinion,

1 1 oraaameil you eaa readily aea the aauaaal
opporlunlir oflered to make money by aalllug
sunn a work.

If favorable to ogalnf with na, pie as aas-wo- r
.tODee, as territory It blo taken Tory

rapidly, and ie as lull paHleulara ss to your
business axpartacae. r fereaoaa, tie.

K. S. "AXTEKatOO.
"--!r.na.

M Carefnllr, MU Mi, Act Proraptly.

W3 possess the facilitq and inclination to give vou
tti, xu,vri unit, wut,

mar- mm&9
hich isJust in and comprises the largest line ot Ix,.y XJltJSVrt UrUUJUO, UljUAUti, fLAJVJVELS

UNDER WEAR, LACES, RIBROMS.MUB.
ZIJVS, BLANKETS. COMFORTS!.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODJ
Groceries, Boots,

Clothing, Hardware,
CtC. JLOIL II. II h(. n7n07.

tune honesty m quality and price with new,1resh sld
riUCES VERY LOW.

1 still continue in the Merchant Tailoring business with roctni

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
and take this means of informing the people of Ssyder oounty, t Vi,
have on band a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and samples from the best and most reliable New Tcrk and Philadelt
houses, and will sell lower than ever. Cutting, Cleaning, Repairing, D

injr and Scouting done on short notice.
Nev. ltf. B. B. UUCli

The Piper Breech -

and Jxine
This system in combined rifle
and sliot-gn- n offers advantages
over other makes even more
marked than thoso for shot
only. They far excel all oth
ers in strength, accuracy.
workmanship and balance.

.

I
zoc. a

per
3

25o

&

the

m m our new

in oa hmi, . ,

;

you a few :

25c. per
best
linos 1 2 cents

I
AT

ihe that
with a fine c

afull line of

UU f
s

I P nc1ion,best bin-- I

il barrel 10 or i;aui;e 41 Vi
f. rilio t price J:l

same as 38-5- 3

44 price . -
The abovo 100 paper sho and ono box k

I

1

iV Completo Assort-

ment of

Rods,

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Bait, ect.

submit to
Trout-no-s at tr
plain trout hooks 5o doz.'
to cents per yard, all other
yard. Keels from to $2.

to.

J. B.

Freidman Getz',

The undersigned desire to
have just returned from

Consisting of

Haps,

La U

ao stock of

Shoes, Ready Made

ttyDSslln ton

WcIID Mm

Loading Shot-G- u

Uombmed.

prices Assorte
out-hok- s to gu doz

oiled-sil- k lines from!
from to pc

Orders by mail promptlf

Reed, Sunbury, Pa

Beavertown, Pa

inform publio thei
City Stock

Shawls, Ladies

U UJ

DD Side-tum-p decarbonized
Liu JUwJ csteel 12 shot,

nsetorc. artridgo weight 10 i21bs,
Top-sna- p action, above, Uallard cartridge,!

Winchstcr,
prices includlo

cartridges.
FISHING-TACKL- E

Flies

Artilicial

respectfully
dozen,

attended

WEW

Fn&MWmwmB Good
Blankets,

Etc,

Queensware,Glassu'are

MIDDLEBUEQB,

Gent's and Children's Woolen
and Cotton Underwear, a

full line of Ready made
n rr$ "Tr" fui n rn rfe

Ladies' Press Ooods,Oroceries, Notions, Jewelry, Clocks
t. at I r anaicnes, uaams, uiusswarc, yuienswarc, eie. .

sell Cheap for Cash or Produce-- for whieh we al
ways allow the highest price. We have been blesssd
With q liberal pztrcnato, are thankful for ii and
heptto merit thtzz-nxtl- u lowvricts cr. Atc'rZcr.:.'


